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A Gift Per Every Day !_

Would, you like to give away a present every day of the year —  without having 
the recipient know abcut it, or without having it cost you a penny ? And feel
every bit as happy about it as though you were giving an expensive present?

You can1

There is si little old lady, living meagerly in Los Angeles on social security,
who doe si it, She is the oldes t of four brothers and three s isters, all of
whem are located elsewhere. Each evening she says the rosary, and offers it up 
for one of her brothers or aisters.

"Monday is Joe' s day," she explains. "Tuesday is Mary' s, find so on, It rounds
cut the week,"

"But that dcesn' t leave €1112/" evening to pray" for yours elf," we c ommented.

"Oh, I don' t mind thatI" was her reply of as surance. "If I pray for them, they' 11
do the same for me, I know» God will see to that." Then she leaned forward 
and said, 13oftly, (is though a bit eB&arr&ssed, "Per myself I say the Stations of 
the Crcs (3,"

Eer faded gray eyes sparkled a bit, as she went on, "It* s almost like having 
a vis it with my family, even though I' m far away from them. Before the ros ary 
begins, I think about the one for whom, it is to be offered, about the nice things . 
he or she has done in the past. I always finish the rosary feeling very happy 
I 'm never lonely any mor e."

"And does your family know" you are praying for them ?" 

"Ohf no! That' s 21 secret between God and me."

Take It Prom There

A

Here at Notre Dame-we have, the Family Rosary every evening. in each hall chapel. 
You are away from the family hearth, Ecw many other members of the family have 
the opportunity and the atmosphere in which to pray, as have been given "bo you! 
nd what arc you doing about it? Would you like to help them into Eeaven? Do 
they need ycur prayers ? Have you ever tried to make some show of gratitude for 
all they have clone for you?

Be honest1 It' s pretty hard to drum up an excuse, isn* 1b it ? Start May with the 
Resary for the family, Make this month the beet of the year i

Sunday's 9 c' olcck Mass will have the pews off the middle aisle reserved for the
Freshmen and the ir guests, And jus t bo cause many of the 

Juniors c ame late' last week aith the ir guus ts, dun' t think you have tu imitate 
them. Remjumbtir, the best pe ople are at ill c cming cm t imo for Mas s every Sunday,

Have You Signed Yet?

Th^re is daily adoration in Barred Heart Church during the month of May I The hall* 
are bsing r nnvass&d, thes e days. Mriku it a port of ycui* ncvona for Mvthcr' s Day.


